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TRIBUNE:

DREAMS I rCHICAGO RIALTOTELL DEATH ~~~-~~~~~~~~ PLANS BENEFITS
HE EASTlAND FOR SURVIVORS

Savers.1"he Locked In Life

Wilson E. Donaldson. Bishop Fallows
presided and Bishop William lr McDowell
of the Methodist Episcopal church
opened the meeting with prayer.
The Rev. C. A. Cummings. Karl Leh-

mann, Mr. Fegert, E. P. Gates, and P. P.
Bilhorn were named as a committee In
charge of detalis, with headquarters at
the hotel. Mr. Bilhorn said he would be
able to provide a s lfficlent number of
sf ng'ezs at services where desired.

TO FRIENDS AND RELA TlVES
OF THE EASTLAND DEAD

I Pair, Victims, Knew That
methlng Would Happen
and Made Wills.

Free funeral train service will be
furnlshed vtctlms and families by the
elevated roads and the Aurora, Elgin
and Chicago line. Call funeral bu-
reau, Central 8280.
Ministers of all denominations and

si"goers will officiate at services
gratis. Call church bureau, Franklin
700.

Theatrical and Movie Men Re-
spond Generously to the

Cry of the Needy.

Company Met Anxious InquIries
of City'S Millions with Elab-

orate ProvisIons.
Executive Committee.

An executive committee was then se-
lected with a representative of each de-
nomination. Bishop Fallows was chosen
chairman and the following ministers
named as members:
The Rev. WllllamH.Oarwardlne.
The Rev. Mrs. .J.A. Downs.
CommissionerThomasD.Estlll.
The Rev.C.A. Cummings.
TheRev.Mr.Myers. ---
The Rev.W. ClydeSlnith.
TheRev.Mr.Dancey,
The Rev. Mr. AldMch.
The Rev. Jam"" E. Walk&r.
The Rev. .TohnG. Hull.
The Rev. HenryC. Loeppert,
The Rev. J. G. Schwab.
TheRev. SamuelM.Gibson.
Th&Rev.H. H. Thoren.
The Rev. .J.N. Brandelje,

Chicago todJay will take up the SOlTO'W-

I F b' b fit performance- and ful task of burying the Ea,'Uand dead.
lour 19 ene ' ~
ecores of lesser ones will hoethe Chicago Some already have been burled, mny
, amusement world's contribution to the more will hoe taken to their lam restlng
; funds which are being collected for the I places today, but it win not be urntll to-
, , morrow that the city WIll enter a day of
I aurvtvors of the Eastland disaster. mourning 'and the long hues of black and
I Ge<>rge Bowles, representatrve of white will wend their way to the ceme-
I David W. Griffith, announced yesterday teries.
: that a special performance or" The Birth Just as officials, corporations, and the
of a Nation," the greatest motion picture public leaped in answer to the call of
spectacle ever produced, ",;11 be given at "Stllnd by" on Saturday when the work
the IUlnole theater Saturday morning, the of rescue wae at hand, so they are ready
entire proceeds to be turned over to THE to do their Share In performing the last
, TRIBUNE'Srelief fund. sad rrtes for tibehundreds. they couLd!not
'I save.

At Midway Gardens. Both city and county wll1 observe

I At MIdway Gardens on Friday after- Wednesday as the day of public mourn-
noon there will be a benefit performance, Ing', Acting on a communication from
for which Mlle. Anna Pavlowa, her en- Acting Mayor Moorhouse, the city coun-
tire company, and the orchestra have cll without a dlsserrtlng vote set aside the
, volunteered their services. Here, too, day to be observed by the fiylng of fiags
Chicagoans will have the opport.unit y of at half mast and the closing of all bust-
seeing the most finished art of Its kind ness houses. banks and Industrial con-
In the world-the dancing of Mlle. Pav- cerns.
Iowa-and at the same time contribute to
, THE TRIB1JNE'Srelief fund, for the entire
i receipts rc l' the afternoon wrll be set aside
! for that purpose.
I Then there '''' the big joint performance
I to be given under the auspices of the,Chi-
caso Th€ater Ma.nagers' association.
, After lb. second conference heid in the
arternoo.i at Cohan's Grand Opera house

I the man ~gers announced that this will
I be held h t the Aud ltorIurn on ~uesday
arternOOll, Aug. ;:.;,and not on Fnday, as
I originally planned,

I Mllvies to Aid. the" chlldren's matinee," a program of
The proceed> of this performance will Imotion pictures produoed especially for

be turned over 0 the mayor's committee, the children, will be turned Into a benefit
as will those of one day's performance at and tho pr-oceeds wlll be turned over- to
moving picture theaters throughout the the general relief fund, with the request
I city, each Of which wlll forward Its r-e- that the amount be used exclusively for
I ceipts for a specified day to the general children bereaved by the Eastland' dis-
I relief fund. aster.
, The name of Mrs. Leslie Carter was Ln addntton F, M. Tracy, manager of
I added in the att ernoon to the lf st of per- the Strand Theater company, lessees of
I formers who will appear at the Audi- Orchestra hall, is formulatlng a [llan for
torium benefit. Mrs. Carter, who makes selling 10,00050 cent ttckets at $1 each,
Iher first Chicasro appearance in vaudeville good for any perfiormance In August, the
I next week, sent word that she wlil be entire $10,000 to go to the genera l relief
glad to give her services for the occasion. fund.

ange pr scntrments and for-ebod'[ng's
the ast la n-t d iea.s ter- Were repeated in I

loa il n. cs OOl1tthe biers in cicero,l
aw tho rne, and Morton Park yes t rday.
1 he tu rtion too' on a ghastly aspect

" hell It V.!.LS found L1<,reIs.a shortage of
e ske .. III the ~rty and a large number
II tbe funerals may have to be postponed ,
'U this account. Urider-takara in lhe Clc-
e o, Hawt hor-ne and adjaoont dtstrlets
are complete',' out, Orders have been I
" nt to other (Hies and they may arrive I
hI time for the fune ruIs.
T e stones of pre~entlmpnts arid f'orc- '

1 odl~s, however, were on \he lips 'of'
e\ er y one. An unheeded warning to a
:roung manied couple particularly was,
current, I
T'hi was so uncanny a first hand Invcs- I

lIgation was made to find just how pdain-
1 the rat s had spoken. The young
coup! had been so sure at death they
tJalt made their wills before gomg aboard I
the ElUltland.
Their little fiat Is now looked and empty,

for the young bridegrooom and brid", are'
_ide by side in the morgue. But Mr-s.
»aUI Alt man, the landlady at 4817 \Vest
Twenty.,secor.d place" as found. :

Death Was Foretold.
••Both had a dread of the boat;" said

},lr•. Altman. " ow they are dead. The,
'Were married jl,lst six weeks, Mr, and
:l\frs Paul Janke, and they were so ha.ppy,
IF rlday night when Mrs. Janke was russ-
Ing over the lunch, she stopped and ex-
pre seed a tear that something would hap-
pen to tho boat.
"Later Mr. Janke rang my bell. 'Here

I my key and the $(j() for mother ir we ;
dou't corne back from the trip.' he said.
"I still have their key. Their relatives

c me thIs morning' and opened the fiat.
T ley found a letter on the dresser and
••lso a wi I l\1~s. Janke wished that her
m the I' mig-ht have he: bracelet and r.ngs
and 1 gave them the money. Both bodles
a re to be shipped to New Hampton,Ia.,
WdsS.

The rap1\llty w1.thwhlcb THE TRIBUNlll
I was enabled to transmit authentio re-
i ports and detalls of the Eastland dlsaater'
. to relatives and friends of the drowred
and rescued as well as the general pubUo
was due In a large measure to the em-
clent eobpera.tlon and service of the Chi~
ca.go Telephone company, The w1.lllng-
ness and readiness or the officials of the
company to meet the emergency W'itllall
poes1ble speed was eViuNJ:eedby the fact
that a little over two hours arter the
steamer oapstaed special phone servtee
had been in.stalled connecting TRlIl'.rRIB-
UNlIldirectly w1th the side of the over-
turned boat.

Notice to People.
The committee Issued the following no-

tice to those reqUiring the services ot
clergymen;

Headqu'arters representing all
churches In Chicago have been estab- Work Special Shifts.
lished at the Hotel La Salle. The pur- Extra. phones were placed In senke!n
pose of this bureau is to furnish offl- THE T1UBUNEoffice and specia ShU'iS
clating clergymen and slngen for the at operators. working a few hours a.t a
funerals of the victims of the East- time, took care of all Inc ming cal1 'or
land disaster where their servtces are news of the catastropha, Bes.de.- tl; se,
required. No char g.t ""m be made for
this servlce. Telephone Franklln 700 a. large number 01 the ad takmg GrN'
and call for the church headquarters. were ass1sting In the work of 1;1vlflg Oll

Inrormatton, A temporary card tnd • I
Oificlals of Elevated Meet. department with three extra nhones wus

Offiolals of the elevated roads and at the established for the purpose of momentar-
Aurora-Elgin line held a conferenee to ar-
range for funeral trains to the various By checking up anu correcting tho 11:>s
cemeteries. Following the meetlng Brf t- of dead and survrvcreas they 1\ere flia, sned
ton I. Budd, president of the Chicago from the river or the va -: ,us mo rguc s
Elevated railroads, and E. C. Faber, vice and hospitals.
president of the Aurora, Elgin and Chi-l J. C. Onarn, hc"td of the Orurn Printu- ,
cag'o Rallroad company, Issued the rot- company at 100West South \\ ater street.
lowing funeral announcement: turned over his off:ce to be' used a tern-

The Chicago E~evated rallroads and I porary headquarters for THE T',IBU,",
the Aurora, Elgm and Chicago Rall- I staff men workrng at the docks and \V
road company w1ll furnish without P. Seymour general pa~SP'lger~~g nt of
cha:l!e funeral train service for the the South Haven Steamshin itn.. \I itt
famrhes and victims of the Eastland offices above the printIng co'mp'lIl~ aid~
disaster to Concordia, Forest Home, ed by turning over ono or his trunk ph 'ne
Waldhelm, Oak Ridge, Mount Carmel, lines to facilitate th' 11e\1IS gatl.eril1'
Graceland, and Calvary cemetertes. and transmission. "
Arrangements may be made by tele-
phoning the funeral bureau, Central
8280, or by communicating with a
trainmaster of the company who will
be stationed at the village hall In the
town of Cicero durtng the day and
evening.
All county offices w1Jlbe closed tomor-

row. The board of review w1Jlhear emer-
gency cases only. The West Twenty-
sixth Street Business Men's association,
an organization of merchants In the heart
of the stricken communities of Cicero
and Hawthorne, hs.s requested all bust-
ness houses In that Vicinity to close their
doors between the hours of 11 a. In. and 4
p. m. today and tomorrow.

150 Ministers Meet.
A meetmg of 150mintsters of all denom-

inations was held at the Hotel La Salle,
and ca.lls for the services of pastors
throughout the city were issued. The con-
ference was called at the suggestion of
Bishop Samuel Fallows, a member of an
interdenominational committee consist-
ing ':If the Rev. A. G. Fegert, the Rev.
E. I. Aldrich, the Rev. Jesse S. Dancey,
the Rev. Johnston Myers, and the Rev.

How BulletIns Came In.
In this way bulletins were; honed of-

rectly to Tum TRlBuNm cffiee from th
boat itself or rolaved by reporrers t.hrough
the branch office ill Sol),h Wa er street.
Besides this servtce the phone com-

pany translfonned Its commercial dep rt
meut into an rnrormanon bureau, wl re
100 elerka received and tabula tf'd all in-
rormatton, Twenty sp"cJal wiree rai n ()
thle bureau. and 3.1 patrons calling fo",
news of the tragody were given all In-
formation gratia whelher <'1.llin.gfrom.
pa.y or tree phones. Even toll calls to the
nearby suburbs relating to the d1BaStar
were OlLTrIedfr e..e.

Mother Has Dream.
.TosieMarkowska, ]8 years old, or 2"258

f>outh Sacrarnerito avenue. also had a.
to eboding, according to her friend Helen
G lnka In M<>rtn Park.
• Josle told my mother she felt some-

t III ~ awful was going to happen and that
ell did not want to go to the picnic. My
mother laughingly told her to go on and
have a good ime and warned her not to
think of disaster else she might bring It
on the boat.
" Now, Josie is dead. She was the only

tn, port of her mother and four small
br then' and ststers. Mrs. Markowska
tefu ed to believe that her daughter was
Ci~ad. She dreamed that Josle walked
ill room, but it wu s a neighbor ask-
in fur a nlghtrobe for the body. \Vh"n
611 aw ke and reanzed the truth, she
1mooned.'

•
Dr. Fred D. Fa rr, one of the rescue physicians, is sr own pointing to more than

which were locked In the compartment of the steamer Eastland when the vessel
street bridge, \ Dr. F'a.r r witnessed workmen USe crowbars to pr y loose the padlocks
fioats Inaccessible to passengers.

one hundred life pres er ver s,
ca ps ized, From t he Clark
and st.ap les that made the

Electric Men to Aid .
The Chicago Electric club and Jovian

league, which wii! hold its annual outing
at Ravinia park Thursday, Aug. 5, an-
nounced last night that the entire pro-
eeeds of the occasion will be turned over-
to the general relief fund.
The organization represents the elec-

trical trades and industries of Chicago,
and Includes In its membership many of
the department heads ot the Western
ElectrIc company, whose employes were
the principal vtcttms of the East1a.nd dis-
aster.

Others Who Volunteer.
The other players who have volunteered

to appear have been recruited from the

WILSON DUPED IN NAMING IPROTEST BY COL. ROOSEVELT' MURDER UP TO CHICAGOAN? ~~~~si~f~~~c:~~s~~~:\r~~~~~7::~I:~

ENVOY TO SANTO DOMINGO? BRINGS HIM SPECIAL CAR. ,E. J. Seymore Held to Grand Jury thePalaceMusicHall,"AllOver'.ro<wn"
----- at NashVllle, Tenn., Accused of at the Garrick, "TheLadyinRed" at the

Ticket Called for Stateroom on Killing Hotel Maid. ~~~d, and "Peg 0' .My H€art" at the

Train to San Diego from Los An- Nashville, Tenn., Juy :;6.-[Special.l- They include .Toseph Santley, Peggy
geles, but Thele Was None. E. J. Seymore, a salesman for a Chicago O'Neil, Mlle. Dazle, :Valli Valli, Saranoff,

--- photographing company, today was held I 8\:01' and Mack, wnnams and worrus,
Washington, D. C., July 26.-l:ioenMor L.os Angeles, csi.. Ju:y 26.-[SpeClaI.1-1 to the grand jury on a charae of murder- Mmerva_ Coverdale, Bert Clark, Cooga~

P'h cla.n'is report on his InvE'stig1B.tllOninto 'I'h ings went wrong WIth Col. Theodore Irrg a maid of the Savoy I~otel Sunda and Cox, Glenn Hall, Gertrude Vandel-
the conduct of James M. Sulltvan, former Roosevelt at the Santa Fe depot today and Sh d h d f i y. bilt, Will Phillips, Hassard Short, ande was as e rom a w ndow on the , .mtn.ster to the Dominican republic, was for a few minutes railroad officials felt I third fioor. Seymore denies stories that Clarence HandYSld~: MO~;gomery and

Children Left Alone. made public today at the state depart- some of the pressure of the" big stick." I there was a scuffie or that he knew any- Moor-e, formerly.a team of consider-
Tnanother part of Cicero was a brood of ment. Suilivan recently resigned, at the The trouble was due to the fact that thing about the death. He has been re- able prominence 111 varie.ty circles, W111be

lGnply chtldre n, Clyde F'ra.nzen, ]6 years I request of President \Yilson, alSthe result tickets pur c1lased in New York caiIed leased on bond pending the inquest which' reunited for the occaSIon, though Mr.
cld. I. y on the porch f8ee downward, of the I, ve"tigation. for a stateroom on the 9:10 o'cloc], morn-' will be resumed tomorrow. Montgomery is now selling automobile
Etar ng at the p;ctul'es of his mother, sls- Ser.a.tor PhElan ~ald the met that Sul- Ing train to San Diego an<1the train contraptions and Mis" Moore is appearing
1 r [.iJl'·w, alld brother Arthur, in THE livan was "upported for appointment by does not have s,uch a thmg. But the TRAGEDY BRINGS MYSTERY. alone in "Maid In A1nerica."
'l'RfBU.'E. parsons !La dng inlerest9 in Santo Do- lid h' part went the tM'

co one an IS y on .~1Il Small Theaters Generous.The othcl' Fran"",n chi1ldren-Nel~. m.ngo was concealEd from the appoint- j th th'[ fi 11 E tl d Sus. e same. e ral wayeomp.any na y as an earchers Find Body of Several of the smaller theat'Crs have
G" rge, L,.·I Ie, and baby E<lwin, played il1g power. putting on an additional ear for his ac- Man Which Had B~en l'n w'ater
I tl. nouse a oLrl<lthe r silent father, " There ISno evidence," says the report, commodation. ~ volunteered contributions to THE TRIB-
1 bert Iral1ZE'n. waiting for his dead to "that Minister SulEvan rf-celved any Then the atmosphere cleared and the Since Before Disaster. t7NE'Srelief fund. K. H. Hulqulst, pro-
b brought hom". .Mrf 1<lorence Swartz, money or participated in any way in I colonel settled down to a magazine and prietoI' of the Omar theater, at 032 South
B marrlE'd daught~r in Oak Park, had what ha.s come to be known a..~'graft.' was read:ng as the train pulled out. The rl\er gave up another body yes- State street, announced that 5 per cent
(' • Into th" home at 1)133 v,'. Twenty- but there Is evidence that a propogal was terday at the Rush street bridge-one of his groils receipts for !'his week w1Jl
II 'ond !t'pet to make the funeral preo- made to a Xew York contral.tor to pay 'whICh aPt'arently had been in the water be set aside for this p'urpose, and A. S.
e.ratlons for her mother, brother, and sis- money to a repreS'e-'1tatlve of some of the; NE\N YORK ST R II<E SETTLED. since before the Eastland disaster. It Schwartz. proprietor of the Rose theater.
t r.

1
Interest's that "upported ",[r Rulli\"an. in G' was the J)ody of a llttle old man, Who at 2860 :i\lilwaukee avenue, has arranged1,800 Longshoremen lven Shorter I k d t h\rthu F nzpn. 1i; years old, had been order that the cOlltractcr might obtatn 00 e 0 ave been about 6::;, of scant to make Friday night, Aug. 6, a.TRIBUNE
I Worlting Hours and More bUI'ld and n t 1 i Ibe fitr 'ued and "as on the shore, but he favorable contracts in Santo DOJlllIlciO. , a muc I more t lan tlve feet ne.

h f hi th

'

Pay. m height. He was bald and had a g.ray A unique performanc~ wlll be &ivenw nt ta, k <) se,,1'<' or s mo er, ac-
cardin to IbertSinkule,anoigl1ljor.and NEW STEEL COMBINE DENIED mustachp-. Saturd'ay morning, at Orchestra hall. Here

New York, July ~Q-ThestMkeofL800 ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lost hili lif --- longshoremen emplo; ed by the Clyde ----------
Mrn.J,hnD~~h~~A~~a~ Rum~Hill~~yDWfurW~ S~m~p oo==y =d ~M~~r------~-----------------------,-----------------~---~

nue In Cicero was weeping alone In her Street-Frick and Schwab Not SteamsIllp company, which had hoeenIn
r Id nc. lIer hus~~n~ a;d fO~rbCh~l- on Friendly Terms. 'progress since last Tuesday, and which
<;ren--l'rod, Hattie, rer ru e an a y I threat~ned to cause great dela)' In shlp-
:Marie -ar dead. Tho oldest. Anna, Is New York, July 26.-Denial that Henn j ments, was ended today. The men were
a/neng fll m1S.Il1g. C. Frick Is working toward the formation allowed cOIl<eSSiCiIlsin the matter of

FA.milies Are Divided. of a new combinatIOn of steel companies I working hours and", ere granted an In-
The BlhliC'al ( ec"- of the avenging was made today upon authority second creaso of 5 cents an hour for regular worlc
g 1 taking t\\ 0 III a family and" spar- \ only to Mr. 1<'rick's own word. The stor'y and time and a half for Sundays.

11 ' two at tlle Il1II " was fulfilled In many th"t such a trust, with Charles M.
ho~. The Thy'er family was j,hus Schwab's Bethle!lem Steel company as "L" TRAINS PERMIT "LOOK."
<l 'd d I th(: nUcleus, was 111 prospects has reached;;we

; u"band, H. H. Thyer, was in a 'Vall street every six mo"ths for the last Hundreds of panengers of: the North-
C' sket b~.sidehie daughter, Helen, 8 years I three years. f th t western" L" were enabled to view the
() 'l'hrv Wl'!'C VIctims, while Mrs. Thr- ThA essential feature 0 e ~resen ov€rturned Eastland as it lay in the river
e 1d h~r s ,n, Harry, 7 years old, were amalg-amalion was officlally demed ~y yesterday with workm~n, news,papermen,
left In tllo home at 5208 We&t '.rwent,-- the Pennsylvania railroad a week abO and offiCialss\varming it~ side. Ea.::h train
thOrd pIa e. tO~:rY'Frick and Mr. Schwab have not crossing U,e river slowed down to a creep-
.\11 e\ n dlvi Ion of life and death took been' on friendly terms since the latter lng speed. while pas<seng€rs stood up and

Il 'e In the, horne of Herman Remy at retired tram the presidency of the United crowded to the east sid••of the cars.
roc 1 We t fw nty-third place. Mrs States Steel corporation. There Is no rea-
p. m, and h r 19 year old daughter wel'e son f~r supposing that they are on more
d ad while H~m) and his 15 rear old Intimate terms now thau before.
son, Arthur, "'01 e spared. Ernest Lyons ,
of 18]8 "'p Ingfipld a\enlle reSCued them
e. d him- 'f from tne sinking Eastland.
Remy has refu~ed to enter his home

"nCll the "great divide," as he nam€d
the tragedy. He will leave tonight with
the bodl s of his wife and daughter for
1. nlon Hill, N. J.
A om what Elmilar separation over-

"helmed the Fllzgerald family. At first
it was thougl t the .••ntire seven Fitzger-
ald had b en lost, but it was dirooverea
th re must have been two familles by
that name on the F1astland, for the father,
"llIJarn FItzgerald, and his son, James
II zgerald, 9 yea rs old, were a.Il1IOngthe
dee!!, while Mrs. 1<!tz~rald and her smaJI-
Ill" 80n. Ed ward. "ere I'escued

Senator Phelan in Report of In-
quiry Says Minister Sullivan Re-
ceived No "Graft."

== _ ::::o:££2\i

TYPOS' UNION TO HAVE
ATTORNEY AT INQUIRY.

Pass Resolution Sa~ing Those Re-
sponsible for Disasters in Plwt
Have Been "Whitewashed."

Chicago Typographical union yester-
day adopted a resolution inViting other
trade unions to join with it in obtaining
the services of a legal representative to
watch the investlgation into the Eastland
disaster.
The resolutIon declared the accident

would go down in history as " one more
charge agaln~t carelessness or Incompe-
tency,'· and that " eTery dJlsaster at this
nature in the past has resulted In a
•whitewash' for the otrenders."

..

"SHOW me how the Dictaphone will save my time,'
how it enables me to dictate at any time-any

place - at any speed. Show me how it will do
away with the annoying waits and interruptions
of the shorthand system; show me how it will
enable my stenographer to produce 50% more
letters with no more work, and at least one-third
less cost.'~

Call Rand. 2770_andask that-and anything
else you can think of.

12 No. Michigan Ave.

THE
DICTaPR
L ~GISTERCJ)

Announcing the Annual
Mid-Summer Sale of

osterJ£iOeJ;
"fOrWomen ana (].ildren~

••

••

By commencing our mid-season sale at an earlier date an
opportunity is given to buy Fosterproductions(at reduced prices)
which are correct in style for late summer and early autumn.

No. Yes?NEW STRIFE AT BRIDGEPORT.
Workers Return, but Are Refused- I

Another TieuT Follows in Food manufacturers-per-
Arms Plants. haps we cannot serve you"

for we do not take com-
peting accounts, and we
now advertise: I

E
In accord with our cus.
tom many of the exclu-
!live Foster productions.
which have become
broken in, sizes. together
with discontinued lines.
have been grouped In

three lots and priced at

(Thi. advertisement was dictated to the Dictaphone)Brl~geport, Conn., July 26.-[Sp€clal.l-
When the strikers al the R~m:ngton and
Union Metallic arm. plants here attempt-
ed to return to v.ork today In the belief
tha t the .trike had been settled they
were not permltted,:o enter the shops and
were told they 'IV - re n<)twan tec.. Imme-
diat~ly 300 Iron workf I'S and 'm1ilwrights
employed on the arms companIes' new
buildings q'Jlt work ane the machinist.
announced that lhe Rtrlke ""mId not hoe
eetl'led until the twent;·-two slops in
Bridgeport making ammunition and war
machinery have signed agreements.

The Best Remedy For All AgesLoose-Wiles Sunshine Biscuits
Dromedary Date.
Clicquot Club Ginger Ale
Minute Tapioca
Steero Bouillon Cuhes
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage
Pompeian Olive Oil

• .j

and proven so by thousands upon thousands of tests
the whole world over, is the famous family medicine,-
Beecham's Pills. The ailments of the digestive organs
to which all are subject, -from which come so
many serious sicknesses, are corrected or prevented by

In W ter an Hour.
William, 'el g of 5026\Vest Twenty-third

I'Itr et \\Ith hi" he''''d In bandages, loo~ed
ex eeta tly up and down for the grew-
E me h mecom;n,g of his wife, Bertha..
an their two sons, Frank, 2.) and Ed·
'Ward Sellg, 10. 'Ihe three peris-hed, ",hUe
S III and his daug-ht r Mrs. E. L. Swan-
g n, and her I usband. of 5422 West
']" enty-fourth place, were saVEd.
"\Ve "'CIl' .nsldc, Ittlng on a bench,"

l' d lr. S",angren. "I saw my mother
l' d wn My Ilr ther Frank reached for
h' ewel31heal', 1\1lss Loul.;<eSmith. woo
, s with blm. Both went d'(1wnt"geUler.
1 erhaps It Is be t. that they did. My
father woke up In 1 Ilf,o,nd deck wlth
bodlu ffoatlng about h'"1.
'A woman was clln~lng' to blm. She

aske4 him to Mslat her through a hole.
:But ah h d to t~kc (ft alI h I' clothing
b fOTe!<l1e could get through. Something
t n stTu"k father He was found In
t e place wheore they drilled' for the vlc-
ti So He was n the water more than
en hour, or his watch stopped at six
nut e to 8 o·clock. It wae five mlnute8

iII.~~WLt..l;l.lt!tho boa.t."

CASE SET.APPROPRIATIONS
The original prices oJ these' lines (of which the illustra-
tions are typical examples) range from $6.50 to $12.00. IEE'HAMS'ILLS

Injunction Sui't Tying Up State
Money to Be Heard on Aug. 4

at Springfield.

Substantial reductions are made on aU the staple Foster lines
and also on all Foster Shoes for children and growing girls.

Springfield, Ill., July 26.-rSpecial.l~ ID t ·f th
Judl;E Creighton of the Sangamon Circuit U 1 you are e man-
court today fixed Au;;,. 4 as the date for ufacturer of a good food
hearing the Injunction suit fLed by Fay-
ene \Ionroe, which has tied up ",lmost product other than these,
$2,000000 of the appropriations of the last b 1. .
legislature. Under one construction 01 we e 1eve our experience
the pending blll for Injunotlon the Monroe in grocery lines would be
suit attacks th~ entire omnibus appropria-
tion bill. If the auditor so construes it helpful to you.
practically all of the July pa)lrolls may I
be held up unt Iafter the hearing.

Try a few doses now, and you will KNOW what it.means
to have better digestion, sounder sleep, brighter eyes and
greater cheerfulness after your system has been cleared
of poisonous impuritie". Fo'" children, pal'ents, g: and.
parents, Beecham's Pills are :matchless as a remedy

We suggest morning shopping for the best servlco

EE.Fo ter&Co.
125N.\VabashAvenue For Indigestion and BiliousnessGeorge Batten Company

Adoerti.ingiJuperlor.Wis.. .July 26 -The steamer East- •.
land was capslzC'dln the ChIcago river by a CootlileDtal aDd Commercial BUlk Baddill, II
tugboat "'hleh was atl ••mptl~g to pull thc rHICAroo
""earner ott the bottonl according to Dr . .J.G. New York ••. '" ~~ton
Barnsda.le or this city, a survIvor or the III I jfat 4 ve:JBe1 who retuMlll4home today. 1 - ,. , ,,;._

Superior Survivor Blames Tug.

Sold nerywhere. In ho••••• 10<., 2S•••

The directions w'th every box are very valuable-especially to WGmetli


